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New Maclilce
The Olny City National Bank

has r installed ono of Bur
roughs calculating machines
which is a marvel of ingenuity
and correctness It seems to boI
a very complex piece of machin ¬

cry but simple in its operation
The machine will add or multi
ply the longest problems in use
und does BO with no chance of er ¬

ror It writes the figures in
typewriter and foots up the a
mount so there is nothing to do
in operating the machine but
touch the keys as if manipulat-
ing

¬

a typewriter The machine
saves a large amount of labor and
worry and then does its work so
neatly Wo are glad tosee this
worthy institution always to the
front and adding to its equip ¬

ment for business every item that
tends to safety for both its de ¬

positors and stockholders The
cost of this valuable machine is
87500

AllenDarnett
Mr J C Allen of Pittsburg

Pa and Miss Mayme Barnett
oldest daughter of Mr C W Bar
nett were married at the residence
of the brides father near Vaughns
Mill Wednesday March 30 U104

Elder BrF Wright olllciating
Mr and Mrs Allen will remain
with friends hero a few days before
going to Pfttsburg where they will
reside in the future and where Mr
Allen will engage in business with
tU1 u Io i w

v Flooring

Pickets
Stairways and Eta
store

New Line to Irvine
A firstclass telephone lino will

be erected between this place and
Irvine this spring by the Eastern I

Kentucky and Tele-
graph

¬

Company owners of the
local exchange This company
also owns the franchise
at Irvine and will put an ex-

change
¬

in there some time this
summer The E K T T Co
put only firstclass lines and
renders the best service The
line between this place and Ir
now is very unsatisfactory being
a ground circuit and attached t
trees and bushes largely so i I

line is out of working order a
bout half the time The
line will be full metallic circui-
like the lines of the coin
pmy

School Census
April is the month for taking

the school census in each district
by the chairman of the trustees
They are to list every child livI
ing in the district on the first
day of April that will be between
the ages of 0 and 20 years the
first of following If a
child is but 5 years old HDW butI
will six the first of it
should be listed and children

out of the district after
the first of the month should be

and those moving in
should not be tnken

l1h orru op r cote ear

Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business at
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
tho old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by me and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

Fall Millinery
You can be suited hero ladies in a Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if you can anywhere The price for

goods is very reasonable and you should BPO our lino
before buying We ore closing out a nice line of Ladies

cloaks Jackets Gapes
AT COST and if you are looking for in thisI
line nt a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnest
soliciting a of same I am

< Respectfully

C Shimfessel

JBbl NeB MFG Go
I Winchester Ky

We Manufacture
Sash
doors Ceiling
Blinds Weatherboarding
Varnndas

Shingles
Fronts

Telephone

Telephone

privileges

up

other

Taking

July

be July

moving

listed

be
these

something

continuance
yours

We are Headquarters for

Building Paper v y fFelt Roofing
Flintoid Roofiing 1 4L jf >
and Etc flA

Sendus Your Estimates
i

Promt Shipments
Zr j

diKilling In Breathitt
BummoigU Spicer shot and

killed James oliusoiit in Breath
itt county Etico miles form Jack ¬

son Spiccrjfra nephew of She
ill Ed Caldlial and Johnson is
nephew of attorney Marcuin
who was associated in Jackson
last summeritlmt the connection
of the meriFd nothing to d
with as the trouble
camp up ovesonic logs The
men were else neighbors und
had previous ifliculties

Carl DaysConditlon Serious
oCarl Day I presentative from

thenleathittd trict who has been I

confined in nl exington hospitalndt ¬

lO

has become much worse lie
is the authoriSf the famous co ¬

educational law which prohibits
negroes and Vjiites froth attend ¬

ing the shine tool in Kentucky
and which Jaf will put Bert a
College out off business after this
session

Millo
Mr and Mrs Toni White visit-

ed
¬

Mr Allen f ravett and family
Sunday M

Mr Bill EyJe and family have
moved intoitjif house with Mrs
Bettie HighleV

Miss AicolJbnnon visited Miss
Ida CrotvonLittle Creek Satur-
day

¬

night alidfeundoy

I 3oLit1111lirid hlIuuIuu
Frazier spent Saturday night
with Miss Madge Gravett

Misses Poliie and Nannie BushI
Kate and Stanley Wells were
guests of Miss Ida Hays Sunday

Misses Allio Bush Addio Clark
and Fannie Mize were the guests
of Mrs George Gravott Saturday
night and Sunday

Mr George Duhawayand Miss
Hattie Bush will be married thiBJ
evening at 3 oclock at the brides
home Mr A R Bush of this
place Jf

Lennio Crow and wife Fletch
or Barnett andwife and John
Highloy and family were the
guests of Mr and Mrs John Mc-

Kinney Sunday

IrvlneytcmsIrviuqSierald

A few of the boys say a dozen
two are being transferred from

the active pursuits of life to jail for
pistols shooting pn highways the

law and facts etc

Tho news that l residing Elder E
G B Mann has recovered from his
injuries and isnpw filling his ap

Blue Grass
Nurseries

SPRING 1001

Trees by the Million I Fruit and
Ornamental Shrubs Grapevines
Asparagus Rhubarb Small Fruits
and everything for Orchard Lawn
and Garden

No Agents Strawberry and Gen ¬

eral Catalogue roaapplication to

H F Hilleivmeyer Sons
BothPhoaet 379tEXIHGTON KY

t Ytt
<
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pointments will bo joyfully received
throughout this district

Geo Crumpton of Mt Sterling
has accepted the position of townnssumr I

1tho duties of that ounce the latter
part of this week

Wm Finney formerly citizen

0of J still who moved toShelby coun ¬

ty some three years ago is back in

our county again and has located
once more in our midst

The Boaid of Trustees are con ¬

sidering a proposition to extend the
town limits so as to take in that
portion below town known as Wil ¬

low Hotel II This would put a stop
to the gambling and target practice
which is it great annoyance to the
goodcitizens

The Witt property six mile be ¬

low Irvine on the river on which
is located the famous white sulphur
spring was sold by Master Com ¬

missioner Webb of Fayette county
Monday at public auction to Wil ¬

liam Tuttle i consideration about
S2000

On last Thursday morning a
young man from Clay county Mr
Bishop was thrown from 11 raft at
Rock Shoal and was drowned A

I

part of tho raft was caught here
The body has not yet been recov ¬

ered

in ErORf OP THB CONDITION
op THEBanFAi Cfty nit Eta hu atule oMventciuk

at the close of business Mar 28 1004

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 1 110015 43

Overdrafts secured and un ¬

secured 587007-
USUonds to secure circuln 27600 00
Premiums on U S Bonds 018 75

Stocks securities etc 18872 C-

OBlinkinghouse furniture and a

fIxtures 350000
Other rent estate owned 200809
Due from Natl Banks not

reserve agents 8033 88

Duo from approved reserve
agents 18443 85

Due from Treasurer State o-

fKentucky127 45 i
Notes of other Natl Banks 700 00
LAWFUL MONEY BESEHVE ix BANK VIZ

Specie 1880 73
Legal tender notes 4x7100 800072
Redemption fund with U S

Troasr5J ofcirln187500T-
otal Jf20S10084

LIABILITIES
Capital stok paid in5000000Su-
rplus fund 4600 00
Undivided profits less expenses

and taxes paid 147573
Nntl bank notes out <tanlng 27500 00

Duo to other National Bunks 420 00

Individual deposits subject to
check 123004 12

Total 120810084
STATE OP KENTUCKY lss
COUNTY OP PoWELL

I J F Cox Cashier of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief

J F Cox Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 4th day of April lOOt
Jas B Hall Notary Public

My commission expires Jon 21 1000

CORRECT Attest
M II COURTNEY
JNO n ATKINSON
Chas Scott

Directors

Wanted
75000 Dozen Fresh Eggs for

storage Will pay 14 cents April
delivery JESSE T WADE

5 Boadway Lexington Ky
Between Vine and High

youIreadyouroptician
SHOE SHOP

Opposite J II Eatons Store

I am prepared to make andre
pair Boots and Shoes andalso
mend anything in the Itubber Line
and repair Saddles and Harness

Regular worK days in each week
MONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

WESLEY GARRETT

Clay City Ky
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The Balance s

i Vheel i
momentarmg
S vibrations mt hour If WI in good

condition If the movement is slugi
theres poniPthiiiK wrong

will move aM8 miles in n year anddropIbadly The leapt degree
oof friction Oil the hearings nltmj

motion Don Make chances Let
me clean and oil andEt your watch
in order for a pay nnd
satisfy you

0
WRRR the Jeweler

CLAY CITY

Married Life
=

is likely to be happier for those
young folks who providing for
the future open a Savings Ac ¬

countIf
Oll will call at our office

we shall be pleased to explain
to you the workings ofour
Savings Department REMEM ¬

centInterest
months on savings deposits

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

e

rilOFESSIONAL OARD-
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Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISTC-
LAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KY

B LlTTLEPAQE M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY OITY KY

B R SMITH M D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

CLAY CITY KY


